
 

3/7/18 
 

 

Dear Sixth Grade Orchestra Students and Parents, 
 
You are invited to participate in the 2018 Sixth Grade String Jamboree, which will be held 
on Thursday March 22 at Daniell Middle School. We are fortunate to be the host school for this 
event again this year. Sixth grade orchestra students from McClesky, Palmer and Daniell Middle 
Schools will participate in this combined concert, and it will be a very exciting event. Not only 
will the students have the chance to perform in a huge orchestra, but they will also meet students 
from other schools who are members of their school orchestra. 

The students will wear the Daniell Orchestra Polo and solid black pants and shoes as their 
uniform. Students may wear their uniform to school or change into it before arriving for 
rehearsal.  Any student who is not wearing their solid black will not be allowed to perform in the 
concert.   

On the day of the Jamboree, all students must GO HOME and eat dinner before returning to 
Daniell.  Rehearsal for the concert begins at around 5:30 in the Daniell gymnasium depending 
on what time the other two schools arrive and get settled.  The concert will begin promptly at 
6:30. 

Due to high traffic volume and limited parking, you may need to carpool or park in the Old Time 
Pottery parking lot on Canton Road and walk over to Daniell. Do not park on the grass of the 
homes near our school as they are private residences. In the event that emergency vehicles need 
access to the building, you should not block the driveways around the school. Your car may be 
towed. Please allow plenty of time to find parking, but understand that we will not begin our 
concert for parents until 6:30. 

 

Each student will need the following items on the day of Jamboree: 

 1.  A folding music stand LABELED WITH THEIR FIRST AND LAST NAME.  
 

2. Personally owned instrument and music.  
 
3. Black polo, black pants (NOT JEANS), black shoes with  

***NO WHITE SOLES or SOCKS**** 

 

 

Please email me at krystal.newton@cobbk12.org with any questions or if you are available to 
volunteer. 

 

 

 

Best Regards, 

Mrs. Newton 

 

mailto:krystal.newton@cobbk12.org


 

 

 

 

String Jamboree 2018 

 

Permission 

 

I certify that                  has my permission to participate in the Sixth Grade 

String Jamboree on Thursday March 22, 2018. I will drop my child off for rehearsal at 

5:30 p.m. in the gym and attend the concert at 6:30 p.m. and take my child home 

immediately afterwards.  

 

 

Parent Signature ______________________ 

 

**Our final concert of the year will be at Lassiter High School on Monday, May 14th at 7pm.  

Please mark your calendars! hjg 

 

 

Please return this page to Mrs. Newton by  

Wednesday, March 14 


